
Phys/Chem Weekly Planner:  All science week 

of  4.13.2020    (remember all previous weeks are archived below)                          

 
Objectives for the week:  Chm.2.1.1 Explain the energetic nature of phase changes.                    

   Phy.2.2 Analyze the behavior of waves. 

Day Honors Physics 
 

Honors Chemistry  
 

Mon 
4.13   

Finish last week’s assignment and 
test if you had asked for an extension. 
 
MODULES: SOUND and optics 
- Do all the reading, videos and 
guided practice.  TAKE notes! 
week overview 
 
ZOOM meeting scheduled. 

Finish last week’s assignment and 
test if you had asked for an extension. 
 
MODULES: Thermochemistry 
- Do all the reading, videos and 
guided practice.  TAKE notes! 
overview of the week video 
 
ZOOM meeting scheduled. 

Tues 
4.14 
 
 

MODULES: SOUND and optics 
- Do all the reading, videos and guided 
practice.  TAKE notes! 
 
Sound and Light Test Review 

https://screencast-o-
matic.com/watch/cYf2F8zhDi 
 
ZOOM meeting scheduled. 

MODULES: Thermochemistry 
- Do all the reading, videos and 
guided practice.  TAKE notes! 
 
Thermochem TEST review 

https://screencast-o-
matic.com/watch/cYf2odzech 
 
ZOOM meeting scheduled. 

Wed  
4.15 
 

LAB: Sound 
Link to our sound lab SPR2020 
-I found a problem with this for SOME kids.  
let me know if it doesn't work for you. 
 
ZOOM meeting scheduled. 

LAB: Heating and cooling 
curves- link is in the schoology 

assignment 
ZOOM meeting scheduled. 

Thur
s 4.16 
 

LAB: Light 
LightLabPHYspr2020 
 
ZOOM meeting scheduled. 

Thermochem TEST review 
https://screencast-o-
matic.com/watch/cYf2odzech 

 
ZOOM meeting scheduled. 

Frida
y 

TEST:  Sound and Light TEST:  Thermochem 

 

https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cYf2Ynz1Vz
https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cYf2Ynz1Vz
https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cYf2F8zhDi
https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cYf2F8zhDi
https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cYf2odzech
https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cYf2odzech
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1z-xU-Mx5RW94CKnF1GemE-0yRmlZHwHgQ8trU_3jDoM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HJct9CP_yJ1jvIveVnH3h1sRnx1-klVwJNORTUWV-vw/edit?usp=sharing
https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cYf2odzech
https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cYf2odzech


4.17 

 

Chemistry THERMOCHEM: 
 

 

 
Physics LIGHT: 

         

P = F/A 

 

                     



 

Warm up activities!  CANCELLED for this 

week 

Monday -      https://evansccca.weebly.com/ 

TURN OFF cell phone and put in the bin   

PHYZ Warm up:  TURN OFF 

cell phone and put in the bin 

  
 

CHEM Warm up:   
Turn OFF your cell phone and 

put in bin   
 

 

 

 

 

 

Due to unforeseen events that have occurred and will conflict with our meeting today, the Teacher 

Advisory Council meeting is being rescheduled for next Thursday, April 16 at 3:45 pm. The same 

information below for joining the meeting will be used. We apologize for any inconvenience! 

To join the video meeting, click this link: https://meet.google.com/prh-fkju-hzp academic talk 

https://www.sciencecircle.org/event/covid-19-2/  10AM SLT 

 

 

https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmeet.google.com%2Fprh-fkju-hzp&data=02%7C01%7Cadrienne210765%40sccnc.edu%7C61660a35bd3e4d983bc808d7dbee7ff5%7Ce49ab08b51ad4207a18f9794ad7798a8%7C0%7C0%7C637219689707662666&sdata=znge4e1PqpbWeLil6hdrK9FZx1NJdOUb0z6dLfU09H4%3D&reserved=0
https://www.sciencecircle.org/event/covid-19-2/

